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Newhall's Detectiue Bureau,
îs Adelaide Street EastL, Toronto, Ont., J. New.

ba l, principal, late superitendent of Toronto De-
tective DoPartmenr. Tihis service is prepared to
undcrtake any legitimato detectîi'e business of either
a criminal or civil nature, for raîlway corporations.
batiks, express companieq, law firrný. insurance Coin-
panties, busine; bouieses and Individuas.
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Docks foot of

Church st.
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Office. Dock and Sheds:
Nfo. 6 KING Sr. E. FOOT OF LOUNE ST.

Branch office:
678 YONOE STREET.
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Ers16 i;Canadian Art Association,
à 349!4 QUEEN S-r. W., TORONTO.

Cirao Portraits, Water Color Portraits,
___________________ X%.nk Portrai's, Pastel Portraits,

frues locket size to 8 feet higit.

Prices M1oderate. Likentess Perfect Satisfaction
Guarantcod.A JM ID~W~ ~4 rd ~ Enlacgoinents or ail Icinds for thtetrade. Sketching.

S Solar and liromide Prints. Air-brusb Finisbing.
* J. H. CLINE, ARTis-F,

CA L E D ARS.DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

NEW AND NOVEL DESIGNS.

Toronto Lithographing Co.
GLOBE BUILDING,-

Dr. J. A. MaGiU's celebrated apccîic is the
Only sure and sale remody for ait Female Wcaknesses
antiTroubles. It bias caused a compiete, revolution
in the trealmrient 0f Female Diseates. Soiti by ail
re-sponsible chemist. De sur* you get '1Oraage
Ei10880m." Trade mark on oery boit. $2 for one
monthls treattsent. Physicians, Druggista and others
are requestot o gir. it a trial. Sampe fcanlhed
1re_ Soid wholesale and retail by Mae .A.
NilooR Gentrai Manager of Dominion Agenciqs,

to GerradoSt. Wtt ootOnt. Snifor car-
culer. Intelligentla.dy agý''.onwanted. Pleaso men-
tion titis paper.

5,ooo from one writing. Senti for Beautiful Samples
GRO. BENGOUGEI, Agent Remington Type-

Wrjter, 36 Xtrig st. 1aa, TOROIT.

PIKManufacturer of Tenta. Awtningas and
FnHorse ànd Wagon Covera, Li e Pre-

set-vers. eta te Rent 157 Kîuo STr. EaAST,
TORONTO, ONT. Different Gradea of Canvas
always on hand. Telephone osso.
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- if the outcome be soine suggestions of practical usefulness in the
« z direction of strengthening (ie union and settling existing difficulties,

bath political parties will owe Mr. Mercier thanks for having brought
about the meeting.

THE ENOINE AND THE IlCoo."l-The Manitobans are doing
hanor to Davy Crockett's maxim-"' Be sure you are right, then go
ahead 1 " There being no doubt as ta the rightness-moral and
constitutional-of building a railway within the provincial limîts,

,~they are going ahead Ilfor ail they are worth," and the Dominion
sGovernment, with a fatuous disregard of cansequences truly sur-

gaestill pursuing obstructionist tactics. WVhen George
Spenso.neappeared befote a caonmittee of the British Houte of

, ~ J Commons, ii connection with the earliest ai railway projects, one of
>01 the members enquired what the consequence would be if a cow

should get on the track in front of this, er-this, ah-what dye-call-
it-engmne? The committee paused for reply. "WelI," responded

CNT JOURNAL 0or Stephenson, in his ponderous fashion,-" it would be ail the wvorse
CARICTURE, for the cao 1 " There is inatter for thought in this, estcemed Sir

John.
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THE PROVINCIAL DocToRs I N CONSULTATION.-
Hon. Mr. Chapleau, who is by no means the least

Sj' intelligent of our public men, professes that he can-
j fot understand the abject of the !nter.provincial

conference. For wanr ai a belter explariation ofit,
we suppose, the hon, gentleman praceeds ta allege
that it is a conspiracy of the provinces to overturfi
the present Federal government. Absence in Eu-
rope must be accepted as an excuse for this re-
markable want af information on the part ai the

fg Secrctaey of State; for it is safe ta assume that
eeyathier intelligent citizen af Canada compre-

'4~hnsquite well the general abject of the canference
naw sittîng at Quebec. For Mr. Chapleau's special

beet we niay state that the provincial premiers,- -
anogst whomn is the Conservative leader ai Mani-

'/toba-are met ta discuss saine weaknesses which
have been devetoped in Canada's constitution, and

which must bespeedily reniedied if Confederation is tocontinue. This
abject mnust strike every candid person as highly commendable, and
vie are at a loss ta know wby any statesman of either party should
fiat be both willing and anxiaus ta furtber it. Perhaps, after ail,
Mr. Chapleau is flot so much in the dark as he pretends, but being
consciaus that the Cabinet ai which he is an urnament has donc a
good deat ta brlng these canstîtutional weaknesses to publie atten-
tion, he regards any discussion af them as an affront ta himself and
his colleagues. It is a grent pity this important business could flot
have been carried out in a strictly non-party spirit. We are ail
equally interested in the welfare of the country, and it might have
been supposed that the Act of Confederat ion could at least have been
discussed in a patriatic and friendly manner b>' aIl. 0f course,
nathing more than discussion is proposed by the èanfcrence, though,

A GROWING MONOPOJLY.

Uncie Sapn-Looks ta me, Jay Goul.], as tIhe' you wvcre havîng a
deal tao mtch !

JOHNNY'S OBEDIENCE.
THr family were sitting together in the evening, when

Johnny, aged i z, came in trom the street %vith bis hands
cavered with dirt and his clathes tom.

Iljohnny," said his mother, Ilhow do you expect me to
kceep you laoking dlean and nice, if you behave as you
do ? You should try ta, be more of a littie gentleman
than you are. You should take mare pains."

IlYes, jobnny," snid bis father," if you don't want mie
to give yau a sound spanking rather suddenly, yoti'l take
more pains with yourself, and try to, be a better boy."

And Johnny went out to the pantry,-he had atten
before found the gloaming the best time for bis depreda-
tians,-and reacbed for the preserved peaches. That was
the way he took more pains.

LT is flot so very extraordinary that the mast learned
msen of the day seemn to believe in the Darwininn theory ;
morts ago their primSnval ancestors, the mankeys, were
educated in the higher branches tbemselves.
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TO AN OLD IRISHI AIR.

FooL that 1 wvns, my love, ever to doubt thee!
Thou who did'st carry the sunshine about thee,
Oh! 1 arn lonely and wcary without thee

MUy dearly belovcd ! my Sarah Machreel

Ah, thou hast gone o'er the dark dreary river!
1 can behold thce, ah ncver, ah neyer !
There's no lifting up of the v'eil that doth sever,

Nor neyer the Iight of thy countenance sec.

Ail the day long, love, the past I'm recalling,
Ail the day long, love, my hot tears arc failing,
The one thought forever my besoin is galling-

The word of unkindness that I gave to thee.

Could 1 recali that Que %vord rashly spoken,
Could I unite but that link rashly broken ;
O from thy borne canst thou give me no token

That word hs forgiven, forgotten by thec ?

Oh with a spell thy pure spirit bas bound me!1
Stili in my drearns thou dort baver around me!
The thought of unkindness deep, deeply doth wound me

To tbink that I ever gave anguish to thec.
ALEFXAND)ER MILACHLAN.

BROTHER JONATHAN'S DîME-S.

A STORY 0F ADVENTURE BY A HIAGGARD WVRITER,

AUTHOR op' IlH-E-SFUE-iT, I ALLAN DOLLARMAIN," ETC.

CHAPTER IV.
THE SNOW STORM ANJD THE FIGHT.

NrBXT day aIl the President's army, called the army of
the Potomac, was drawn up in front of the White House.
in conversation with sorne of the Generals, the nigbt

before, we forrned the conspiracy ta revoit, and, unseat-
ing the Fresident, ta place Um-slope-the.glass in bis
place. IlNov, men from the stars," said the President,
"j iist let's see if yau kmn do what you say yau kin." I
looked up at the sky, waved my baud, and recited those
touching lies, " Beautiful snow." Bully-boy and Sir
'Arry did the samne. By a happy coincidence it began
ta snow like mad. The army woke Up in confusion.
Half of it foiiowed us ta the opposite bill and began to
prepare for battle. Next day at sunrise we were in
motion, and met the President arniy haîf .way. Bath
sides charged, but ours cbarged the most-about ioo per
cent. more. If they charged 5octs. we cbarged a dollar,
s0 that we beat them ail to pieces, and made Um-slope-
the-glass president. -

CHAPTER V.
V/E FIND THSE DIMES.

Bully.boy took Maud by the baud and I dragged
Mother Barnes ta flnd the dimes. Sir 'Arry followed
behind. Wben we got to the mint we passed the oid
nigger at the door. 1 madle Mother Barnes open the
inner door, but wbile we were filling our pockets with
dimes, sbe tried to escape. Almost got through the
spring door, wbich closiug, caught ber aud crusbed ber
ta death. What were we ta do! The door was ciosed!1
Deatb stared us in thse face!l After groping about 1
found the elevator. "lAil right boys," 1 said, "lsit clown
here." I pulled the wire, and we descended gently ta
the ground floor, where thse door was open.

Having got ail the dimes we wanted, we struck across
the mountains and desert. Fourni a camp-two men in it
-turned out to be Murray and Knox. Tbey said tbey'd
left their yacht at Niagara, and bad corne across cou ntry.
Sir 'Arry embraced bis brother and generousiy gave him
two and a halE dimes, value, twenty-five cents. He said it
was the largest sum he ever saw, and that we were înigbty
smart to get brother Jonathan's dimes so easily. Bully-
boy married Maud, and the ceremony was performed at
St. James' Cathedral. The bride looked, etc., etc.

(THE END.)

ECHOES 0F THE RACE.
NEWV YORKC Li/e seems to be sublimely uncanscious of

the bad taste of Ilkicking a man wben be's down." Wit-
ness the following flashes of Ilwit " under the head of
"Echoes of the Race Y:

"There's many a fizzie
'Twixt the cup and the 7Ydisie."

<Britons are proverbially duil of comprehenaion, and
Messrs. Bell and Watson are no exception to the rule.
1They don't understand it. The 2'kistle was designed to,
win the cup and didn't. The plans were ail right, but -
sometbing was wrong.'

IlWe are forced to the conclusion that the fl'hisile is
more of a paper cutter than a fieet-winged child of the
sea."

"The 7'histe is ta challenge an Erie canal boat ta a
race to Liverpool, stern flrst; for a silver bottie."

«Now we tbink the New York Yacht Club should get
up a testimonial to Boston for producing two such men
as General Paine and Mr. Burgess.

IlHow would it do ta turn over the America's cup to
those wvho have won it. ?

"The race between the Thisile and Volunteer is not
at aIl satisfactory. It is by no means certain that in a
dasb clown a toboggan chute the Boston boat could com-
pete with her defeated rival."

"The Thzistle isn't much of a boat. Captain Barr
even had 'difficulty in keeping ahead of the excursion
barges."

"The Scotchmen complain that they were blanketed.
WVeil, why flot? It was a cold day and they needed it."

MY WIFE'S GHOST.
I.

"AND, jack, just think of it-its 1jaunied!"
M4rs. Jones bad finisbed ber last house-hunting round

that day, and had found a place that would "ldo" ad-
rnirably.

",Haunted my dear? Wha's haunted?"
IlWhy the house of course?" then my face stili be-

traying scant comprehension, she added, "lThe bouse
L've taken ? How stupid you are, Jack 1 "

I neyer dispute the last assertion. Mrs. Jones has said
it so often she bas got to believe it, but the first has
sornething tangible about it.

"The bouse you've taken ?" » questioned mildly.
"Well! you know very well what I mean 1', she ans-

wered coming round to wbere I have wheeled my chair



to the fire, Iltaken it of course on condition that you ap-
prove and agree with me that it wilIl "do." By this
time she had smuggled a stool under my feet and lean-
ing against the arrn of rny chair was passing her tapered
mesrneric fingers through my hair. I confess 1 have a
cat-like fondness for the fireside conifort and having my'
head rubbed, so I said no more. But Mrs. Jones did.
The bouse Ilis in one of the best localities " " on one of
the broadest avenues in the town," Ilthere are more roorns
in it than we actually need at present," Ilthe carpets can
be made to fit witbout rnuch trouble," Ilevery room has a
cupboard! "

This last item is conclusive, as Ilrented bouses neyer
do have hait enougb cupboards ini themn," and Ilthen,
jack, we may see the ghost !"

"0 f rats!1" I murmur drowsily.
"No indeed. The bouse bas only been vacant be-

cause kt is said to be haunted and people generally are
s0 afraid of that sort of thing. Then-Jack, are you
listening to me?"

Yes, 1 hear ! "
"The rent is next to nothing "

"Where is it-this house ?" 1 ask, roused by the ex-
pectant cessation of Mrs. Jones' voice.

"'On Spadina avenue. A large stone bouse -

"Just above Queen street, on the west side?
"Yes, the very one," cried Mrs. Jones, deligbted at

baving at last succeeded in rousing a proper amount of
interest. IlDo you know it? "

"lDare say I do if its the bouse a lot os medical stu-
dents roomed in some years ago. There was a long shed
at the back wbich tbey used as a dissecting room wben-
ever they could get a private subject," I replied reluc-
tantly.

I didn't want Mrs. Jones ferreting out any ghosts of
those wild days, but she was so intent upon her ghost,
that I need bave had no fears about mine.

IlThe very bouse!1 They say it is baunted by the
poor tbings those horrid men cut up. Strange noises
are certainly heard wbicb no one car' account for and
tbere is sure to be otie gbost."

I could flot see clearly boiv that followed, but as Mrs.
Jones is fond cf asserting that I neyer do see anything
beyond my nose, I wisely let the subject drop, heedless
of ber keen pleasure in the pursuit of an argument.
There is notbing like letting a womnan get the better of
you in an argument, notbing else puts ber in sucb a
good humor with herseyfor makes ber attentive toyaie.

The bouse.is taken and nothing short of positive proof
will satisfy Mrs. Jones tbat sbe bas flot taken tbe gbost
as well, at so many dollars a year.

Mrs. Jones bas a tbeory that winter is the best time
to move. Dragging the carpets in the snow cleans thern
so well and then there is no mud to be tramped in by
the carter's feet.

I lunch at the club. Dîne with Thompson who bas
one or two good fellows with hini, and it is close upon
rnidnight when upon that eventful nigbt 1 reach the door
of my new abode.

Mrs. Jones bas, of course, forgotten to give me the
latcb key. I pull the bel], listen wbile the clanging
sound echoes tbrough the carpetless halls, and wait.

It is a lovely nigbt, the ground is covered deep with
snow, rows of icicles glittering in the moonlight, fringe
the eaves of the bouses and scattered street lamps with
diamonds ; the distan~t strains of a brass band sounding

clearly on the frosty air; the scruncb of the heel upon
the frozen snow of soine late borne corner like myself
and the merry tuneful jangle of sleigh.bells breaks the
stillness.

I pull tbe door bell again. Stili no answer. Perhaps
1 bave bit upon the wrong bouse.

I step back on the pavement and scan it froni roof to
road witb rapid glance. No, I amn ai right. I appeal
again to tbe bell and knocker, the latter rusty from long
disuse.

(To be continued.)

BACK FROM EUROPE.
ENTHUsIASTIc REcEI'TION OF M. CHAPLEAU ON

RODUST HEALTH.
HIS RETURN IN

SUKSESSPUL PREECHERS.

BY TRE REVEREND PETER PUFFER, METHOD-I5T PARSEN.

PUFrERVILLE, ONT., S'et. 28-8.

To GRIP, I bey often bin entreeted, espeshilly by mi
poor week bretbren in the *ministry and the young
preechers generally, to write a book a setting forth tbe
sekrets of mi wonderfull suksess and a sbowing bow to
bekum populer and to get the best kalîs. IlHow is it "
ive been asked a i oco t ires "you bave riz to tbe top of
the lader in a few yeerz ? "

"lDo tell us " bundreds are writing to me every week,
"how to get the best places, in short, the niost money

witb the least work."
Now I suppose I could rite a book that wood meet

tbis demand-every preecher would buy it-and make
a forchin out of it. But the Reverend Peter Puffer is
entirely unselfish and so I've resolved to give to the
ivorld thro' GR'-and a preecher that dont read GRir'
is a predestinated fâleyure anyway-the sekrets of rny
great popularity and unparaleled suksess.

And it kant be denide that mi kareer hez bin amazinly
suksessful. Starting witb $300 orn a back-wood sirket in
less than 20 yeers Ive got the biggest pluin in our Con-
ferense Pudding-$2000, a free bous, and two months
vakashin. I menshin this-not to blow mi own horn -
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but ta inspire the young precchers with konfidense in mi
advise wich is ta follow.

Mi letters wiII be erititlcd
SUKSESS IN THE MINISTRY

OR HOW TO GET THE D3EST KALLS,

and will be Kopyrited in Canady and the U.S. (Any
other journal besides GRIP wanting to publish will en-
kioze $100 ta the Reverend Peter Puffer, Parsen at the
Top-not church in Pufferville, Ont.)

Sekret No. i.-A singel aim. Every preecher who
wants ta rize in bis business ought ta have a singel alin.
Wrnen 1 entered the itineracy 1 set mi eyes on this Top.
flot chuich in Puffervifle and 1 never lost sight of it for
x5 yeerz tilt mi name wvas red off ta this appintment.
1 knew. I was adapted ta this work-I felt it in mi
bones-and what is more, I knew the salary was adapted
ta me and ta mi sjrkumstances in life. Its ail nonsense
supposing the appointinent With $2000 salary is caming
ta you-you must gojor the appintment.

Lots of poor coots of preechers who mnight work their
way ta the best appintments are held back by kori-
shienshus skruples-they have too high motives of this
ministerial business and are aiming ta be preechers after
the Pautine stamp.

You hear themn say occasionally "lPaul wood never do
this nor that ta get the best appintments." Now Paul
was undoubtedly a very good man-far bis age. But hie
wvood inake a bad failure in our time-unless he looked
out a little sharper for No. i than hie appears ta have
dane in bis own day. The fact is if hie were in one of
aur konferences now he'd get about a fourth rate country
sirket. Paul stood high and made quite a promninent
figure in the ministry in bis own time-there wasent
înuch komnpetition then.

The fact is I dont altogether agree with Paul in bis
views about ministerial wark. He liad too much kon-
shiense and too little takt and tao mean an opinion of
himself-so that he would stand noa chance whatever for
the best appintments now. Now the preechers that take
him for a model wiil neyer get up ahead. Ive known
some ministers-a few-so carried away witb these high
noshuins of duty and infatuated witb Paul's views that
they neyer sought for the best salaries at all-were per-
fekly willing ta go anywhere if they could get lots of
work.

How kan such men ever rise-in this day of minis-
terial kompetition-to the $2000 sirkets ?

No, bretherin, if you wvant the tony ehurches and the
big salaries, you must religusly cultivate a good opinion
of yourseives ; yau must remember this is an age of pro-
gress and keen kompetition in ministerial merchandîse ;
you must set your eyes on *the mark and press yourseif
forward in Mhe race, having a singel aim ; yau must
bekuin ail tbings ta aIl men using "ltakt, push and
principe! " and not be too squeamish about mnethods.

YANKEE CUSTOMS.
IT's the traty wid tbe Amirikins yer taîkin' about, is

it ? said Terence Rooney. Faith thin, tbim Yankees
'Il bave ta trate us betther nor they trated me on me visit
ta me childer, Barney and Kate, in Boshtan the other
week, av tbey expect ta get a traty from the Canady Gov-
ernment. I tuk it inta me head ta go an' see the cbilder,
for tbey haven't been hoine since the last time they wint
away, ye see, and the woman sez ta me, sez she, IlTerry,
1 have yer valase there ready and packed for ye. There's

yer best boult shirt, tbere's an illigant bit of silk for Kate
for a new pollonase, and there's a butiful bit of Halifax
tweed for Barney for a shute of clothes. An' mind,
Terry, avick, there'a saine frish mackerel rowled up in
paper and put on wam side of the valase, be way av a
lunch laike."

Ail wint well, as they say an boord ship, tilt we came
to Paortland. Bedad, sez 1, whin I saw the kars, that's
your style, Terry, froin here ta Bashton. Takin' me
valase I stipt iupan the warruf, and 1 sez ta meseif, now
Terence, I belave yer in the land av fradomn, an' sure
enough there right forninst me, on the top of a big shtick
was the bird av fradom, wid lier wings stritched out, an'
a purty bird she was.

At that ininit, who cames up ta me but a fellow wid a
blue coat and brass buttons on hum.

Sez he, Ilhave you kay of that valase?" "Who else
wud have it," sez 1.

'lHand me aver the kay of that valase thin." IlFaith,
its tao much fradoin ye have, mîsther, in this country,
at least wid Terence Rooney," sez I.

IlIts the cushtoms." hie sez. "lOh, I know yer cush-
tomns," sez I. IlYou want ta work that sahdusht racket
on me. You'l takre everything that's in the valase, and
lave yer sabdusht, or mebbe its a brick you'll be afther
Iaving in its place. Oh no, nane a' yer thricks upon
thravellers," sez I ta hum.

Wîd that he sez, "lAv ye don't give me the kay of that
valase l'Il bust the whole show."

IlFaith l'il ho7uld an ta the kay, up or down, pro or
con,"y sez 1, "'an' iust mind yer own business and layme
ta mind mine."

Wid that hie tuk hould of the valase and wrinched it
froin me. IlHould an there," sez I, Ilthere's nothin' in
the valase but a shute of clothes that's not made up, shure
that 'ud be no good ta the likes of ye, for they wudn't
fit ye."

White 1 was spakin' hie tuk hould of the valase and
bruk it open and run bis hand through il, tilt nie Halifax
tweed and illigant bit of silk was ail mnixed up. At last,
findin' the mackerel on wan side hie heid thein up befoor
the ciowd, an' sez hie ta me, sez hie, "lBe the powers l'il
lave you see you're autside av the three mile limit now,
me laddy buck. Came wid me 1 " and wid that I was
tuck ta bis office, and had ta pay dearly for me kind
intintions. 1 for wari don't like the custhams av that
country. TEItENcE ROONEY.

THE PR-M-ER.
O, THERE Once was a knowing old man-

A clever old fellow was bie,
Who lived on the fat of the land

On tbe uppermost branch of the trc-
0, a knowing old fellow was hie.

There werc many who envied his lai,
And tried bard ta force him away;

They declared that the old man miust go,
But he rather hankered to stay,
For a clever aid fellaw was he.

So he 3tayed, and he smiled quite serene
At the impotent rage of bis foes;

And hie winked a sly wink as he laid
His finger aside of bis nase;
O, a knowing old fellow was hae.

When sortne tried ta climb up ta bis perch,
He bribed bungry people below,

By a choice bit of fruit af the. tree,
To down them. O, hoe wasn't slow,
This clever aid fellow, not bel1
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Just bel ore thcy gave way to despair,
They chanced ta remnember a boon

Stili left themn:-Death cornes ta us ail, ÇI'Twill sure, they think, coine ta him soon;I
Though a knowing old fellow hie bel 11

But hie ktayed there, and srniled quite serene, II ,
AInd hie stays and hie srniles there to-day;'[(

li foes fear he'lI never corne down ;
And it really is looking that way-
Such a staying aid feiiow is bc! 1

IT may seem rash ta say that Shakespeare was a specu-k
lator in stocks, and familiar witb the workings of a
bucket-shop. It is sureiy not rasher, however, than the ~I
assertion that Bacon (observe the conceaied joke) wrote ' y
Shakespeare; because Hamiet, for instance, doesn't seem
able to make a rernark that isn't a stock quotation.

A PARKDALE ROMANCE.

3. It is highly unrrnantic ta have ta go back (after taking a rnost
gallant ]eave) ta the girl ai one's heart ta bc scraped and generally
tepaired by lier.

MASCULINE, FEMININE, NEUTER.

JOCK-" I'm sayin', Sandy, dae ye ken ocht aboot
this Wang Chin Fao cratur that's gaun tae lectur P' the

îîIIII~~~I 1111Sandy-"« I'mi thinkin', Jock, that, gin he's a chin fu'
liI!Itl~Il~~lcratur, he'li no' be in guid condeetion tae address ony-'iIfI/TFT TTTYbody."

Jock-"l Moots man, that's what they ca' him, Wang
Chin Foo, an' I was wonnerin' gin ye kent onything
anent the Chinee buddy's demagogue palaiver."

Sandy-" 1 neyer heard telY afore o' a Chinee Bud-
dhist demi-god palaiverin', but what's lie gaun tae lectur
aboot? "

jock-"' Oh, he's jist gaun tae expawtiate on hoo it is
that he's a }Jeathen."

r. This is Mr. Fitties, the rising young tailor of Farkdale, taking Sandy-"l Humph, is that a'? I'm sure 1 ken that
leave of Her afier a most enjoyable evening. muckle mysel'.»

Jock-"I Im a' iugs, Sandy, my frien'."
Sandy-"l Weel, is the chiel no' a man?

~ ( -Jock-II Nae doot, Sandy, nae doot."
- - -Sandy-'" Hoo the deevil could hie be onything else

than a He-then, gi i ee-an!-spewt thing had
S been a waman it would hae been a she-then, would it

Jock-"l I'm raie il], Sandy-rax the boule.'

FLASHES.

A GENTLEMAN who bas just returned from Europe is
aur authority for the stateinent that the Strasburg dlock
is a far more reliable timepiece than the celebrated watch
on the Rhine.

In order that convicts may have the pleasure of noting
the flight of time, the Government kindly supplies them
during their terni of imprisonnient wit a watch and
chain.

2. If one will walk backwards whiie he throws kisses ta the girl "Wlat is so rare as a day in Ju ne" asks Lowell in a
of bis heart, one mnust not be surprised if accidents occur. There s well-known poemn. Just now we are having sanie days
rnany a trip 'twixt the kiss and thse lip. that are positively raw. TRisT"rA S.
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CHRISTIAN ENGLAND IlENLIGHTENING " AFRICA.

A NATION May for a time sin in ignorance. It may be for a lime unaware of the neratiaus trade
to which its Ieast worthy representatives offer a holocaust oi tribes and nations, passlng themt through
the ire to a demon cven viler than Molochi, the abomination of the children of Ammon. But England
can plead ignorance no longer. If she continue to dabble her band in blood, if she continue to be
liable to the Ildeep damnation"I of taking off these dark races, does she think to te acquitted at the
awful bar of God by mumbling the shjbboletls of "free trade"I or Ilvested interest "? If so, let lier
nlot be deceived. The Ilsword bathed in henven" is flot in haste te strike ; but wben the hour for
just retribution lias corne, it is apt "lto smite once, 'nd smite no more." *-Caizop Farrar, D.D.

A/rica and' the Dpint&- Trade, by Canon Fztrri,. just pub!i.ttecd.

OBVIOUS
OBSERVATIONS.

WHEN a milkmaid flees ini
terror across. the autunn
fields, witb an enraged bull
in ber wake, may she flot be
described as a flying butt-
ress ?

The following notice, we
have been informed, appears
regularly in a Western paper :
"lFuneral notices must b2
accompanied by the address
of the corpse, not necessarily
for publication, hut as a
guarantee of prompt pas'-
ment."

During the heated terni
the flues seek anxiously for
bald heads. Now that the
summer is over and the
theatre season begun, the
bald heads sit in the front
row, as near as they cari get
to the flues.

The silken corn-tassels
that erstwhile tossed in the
idie summer breeze are now
probably in the silk factories,
being made into gros grain.

It bas been quite recently
discovered tbat tbe most
striking resemblance between
a man and an umibrella lies
in tbe fact that botb wear
tbeir ribs on the inside.

The reason the moon is
always referred to as Ilshe "
is probably because there is
no way of finding out ber ige.

It is said that the Jews do
flot put rmuch faith in Mr.
Donnelly's ideas about Shake-
speare.

The wise man can general-
ly afford to go slow; but the
foot bas to keep runnirsg s0
as flot to get left.

A son of sunny Italy was
observed on Yonge Street
tbe other day pensively gaz-
ing at a sign whicb bore this
legend -. 1' Count Oysters."
He seemed saddened by the
tidings that there 'was one
more exiled nobleman in
Toronto. TRISTRAII S.
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MY ULSTER
AT THE SIGN OF THE THREE GOLO BALLS.

I.
I I[ELD it truth, with him who sings

To one clear harp in divers tonies,
That Levi Isaaestein gave loans

On avercoats and other things.

And 1 bethought me-hence these tcars
There is a loss in gain ta match;
But who may stretch a bard ta snatch

The far-off interest of years ?

In April did we tao disband,
I spauted thee, O ulster mine,-
Ah, better ta be drunk ivith wine,

To dance with death, ay, or pound sand,

Thau that the boys should point in scorn
What trne October's red and gold
1-ave [allen Irarn ail the bills, IlBchold,

His ulster is not overworn Z

1 Il.

Old Jew, whose sole thought is ta hacard,
W hase clutch is ever on thy pelf,
Mly ulster lieth an thy shelf,

Wrapped round with paper, tied with cord.

The seasons bring the flawers again,
And bring the firstling ta the flock;
And many things ta swell thy stock

They liring ta thee fram needy men.

And still the manths steal an by stealth
Till %vinter comes,-ah, ue'er, 1 féar,
Shall I before thy face appear,

And slap thee dowvn the needful wealth I

With words, like weejs, l'Il wrap me a'er,
Like cosrsest clothes against the cald.
But that large grief which these enfold

Weeps for the ulster once 1 ware.

AIRLIE AT THE GAELIC SOCIETY'S MEETING.
DEAR MAiSTER GRip,-What for was I no born a

Hielander ? That was the verra question I keepit pittin'
tac masel as I sat in the Victoria hall thc ither nicht an'
listencd tac the wild music o' the bagpipes playin' a
pehroch. Hech i hech 1 is there onything in the history
,o' this xvorld mair pathetic than -the onselfish devotion,
thc perfect idolatry o' thae auld jacobites tac that un-
worthy yellow-headcd pretender? Whaur was the i<orld-
famed '<cannincss" o' the Scotch character then?
Cauld an' calkilatin'! Hooevcr we got that character 1
dinna ken, uniess it be that we dinna wear oor hearts on
oor siceves for daws to pick at.. A' the saine, let roc
warm ye that a genuine Scotchman, sace faut frac bein'
cauld, is naething niair or lcss than a smoulderin' voicano.
He's nmade up sometbing like this auid earth hersel-
prctty rough ootside-lots o' watts on his character nîay
bc-herc a layer o' fun, there a strong strata o' common
senise, nae end o' gude rcd satsd-an' so forth-but a'
enclosin' a giowin' centre o' lire, that preserves an' teni.
pers the hale machine. But Lord blcss me, in cean aff
the track a'thcgithcr I The craw I had tac pluck wi'
fate was in no gcttin' me born a Hielander!1 Eh mian!I
the Gaelic is just beautifu'-though 1 dinria think l'Il
ever find it in nia heart to forgie Shcriff McIKellar for the
sly trick he playcd me that nicht. When I saw the

Sheriff gettin' up tac speak, I just gac Mis. Airlie a nudge
i' the ribs wi' mia eibow, an' says I, Ilnoo we'l get some-
thing worth while," an' immediately baith o' us set tae
wark an' hoastit a' the cobwebs oot o' oor throats, just as
we were wont tae dae in the kirk at haine, after iayin'
doon oor Bibles on the book-brood an' straughtenin'
oorseis up wi' cockit iugs tae hear a giide sermon frae a
strange minister. An' there we were, a' lugs an' cen,
when the Sheriff got up-an' pittin' his rwa hands on the
back o' a chair, an' rasin' forrit, began his speech in
Gaeiic. Mrs. Airlie was sae mad that she got up an'
gaed oot-he wastia gaun tac stand up there an' mak a
fuie o' ler, she said-an' here I had tac gang a' that lang
road haine at eleven a clock at nicht withoot ma wife tae
tak care o' me! WVeci, there I sat like a born idiot, as
sober as an owl, an' a' the folk in the hall shriekin' an'
iaughin' like mad at the Sheriff's droil jokes. An' the
warst o't was, a smairt young haiflin', wi' black hair an'
bine cen, an' a most beautifu' bucket o' fiooers prccned
intili his buttonhole (by his swcetheart nae doot), he 'wad
gie me aye the 'tither prod tac empbasccze the finie pints
o' the speech, an' me no kennin' a blessed word o0% but
sittin' there like a cuif that had been brocht intae this
world withoot either hearin' or horns ! At first 1 thocht
when he began tae gie nme a dig here an' there in the
exooberance o' his Hielan' speerits (1 dînna mnean tac
here insiniwate onything conneckit wi' the Scott Act),
that possibly he micht hae an e'e tae mna watch an' chain
-but ale squint o' bis wcelfaured coontenance dispelled
that idea, an' then 1 had heard that he was a Mail
reporter, an' a representative o' the clan Fraser tae boot.
Anither thing, 1 hadna nma watch on me, but just worc
the chain tac plcase Mrs. Airlie.

But oh, thae Gaelic sangs!1 They kcep hummin' an'
hummin' in ina vety dreams-that honnie anc wbaur a'
the congregation joins in the chorus, an' gangs this way:-

"Oh Aille you're bunky dorce 1 dorec !
Oh Aille you're hunky dorte 1 dorec 1"

0f course 1 dinna pretend tac say thae wcrc the exack
words, but that's what thcy soondcd like tac me awa back
whaur 1 was sittin'. But 1 fairiy lost my heart tac the
lassie (Mis. Airlie had gaun haine by this tume) wha sang
that last Hician' sang. The Gaelic music is sac tender
an' swcet an' wacfu', sac wierd an' sac far awa; its the
trîil o' the laivrock in a dewy simmer niornîn' ; the saft
mummur o' the tide creepin' up oot owre the dulce-cov-
crcd rocks; the sad sough o' the wind through strings o'
harps Eoiian. Its the music o' the mist when it bursts intac
flame at the mornin' kiss o' the sun-an' oh, waes me!I
the music o' a ical an' warmn-hearted, people driven oot
frae their native hbis an' giens tae niak zoom, for
gaine!/

Yc sec, somehoo 1 had gotten a most extraordinar'
notion o' the Gaelic. I ayc thocht it had to be croakit
instead o' spolcen. This impression, nae doot, was deep-
encd by me ha'cn tae read that Gaelic colunin in tht
Mail every week tac Mistress Airlie. It's like tac break
ilka» tooth in my head every time 1 tackle it, an' some-
tumes I talc the cramp in mia tongue, but Mrs. Airlie ayc
insists that its a pity no tac encourage ony weel-cneant
effort, sac 1 manage tac warsle through the fearfu'
ordeai, an' after moppin' the sweat aff mna throbbin' broo'
I gencrally tak a thimblefu' o' beef, iron and wine, tae
brîng me tac again. But Gaelic, as I heard. it spoken
an' sang at the Gaeiic society was a maist delightfu' an'
ever tac be remembercd revelation. Sae why-an' what
for was 1 no born a Hielander? HuGiH AIRLIE.
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LITTLE JOIINNY Papa, what are growin'Yains? Papa: Ail pains are groan pains,
îohnny.

AD)VICE TO MOTI4ERS.

Mits. WiNsLow'5 SonviTHir Svsup should always
b. used for children teething. It seothes the. child,
saliens the ganms, aliays ail pain, cures Vind colle,
and is tIibeutrem.edy or diarrbnm. 25c. abottle.

Mils. POTrER is flot exactly a vagrant,
lbut she bas been an intnate of poor bouses

I,;ince she took to the stage.-. .

CATAR.

Catarrhal Depaeas and RayV Foyer-
A New Treatmosst.

Suferers are not geeall wre that tediseasea
ar cntgiu or tha, they. redt liing parasites

in the. lining membrane of the no. and .ustachie.a
tues irocopic leeach haseptroved t1ls fat,,
and kit is0nw made easy l cu th. cura. .fCa
cou111nt n or t.wo Mnple applications made once
in wowksb epatient at home. Se:îd stamp
l'or circulars dcscribing this new treatment ta A. H.
Dixon & Son, 3o3 King brt. West, Toronto, Can.

EW MUSIC
Ilonth oflig ;lraVe,"1G Marks, Soc.

A splendid biritone song, amd
not difficuir.

"4Love is <a Dvýc<tm," F. H. Cowen, Soc.
A tendcr and graceut contralto song.

"gNacs Desp<dc,, J. J. Mlolloy, Soc.
A fine boid composition. Sang by

Sitgner Foli.

May bc obtained of ail music dealers or
mailed fee on recelpt of price be

The Anglo.Canadian Diusit 1'ublishers' Ass'n, LUd.
38 CHUIRCH ST.. TORONTO.

àm,&D;O ASSOCIATION.'
SIR. %V. P. HOWLAND, C.B.,K.MG.

HON. WM. McMASTER, ~
WbI. ELLIOT,

Capital and Fends Row over
$390009000.

Income over $2,000 daiIy.

Business lu force about
$15,OO0,00O.

J. K. MAODONALD,
Moaafingr Di7ecte.

FOR THE CMEAPEST

WALL1r ]PAPIER
- GOTO -

S. ID. DOUJGLAS & CO.
.183 KING ST. EAST.

HQI<ESTY IIONOREDa PILFERIIG PREYBNTED.
Are Yoti a Live Tradler?

Does Your Cash Balance?
Do You Forget to Charge ?

Did You Ever fiake Wrong
Change ? hII

Did You Ever Have A Cus- U ZGTE.

tomer Think H1e Was Over Charged ?
Answer the above questions and then look at a hole somnewhere arnd guess

how many rats passed through in twenty-four hours. You might as welI do
that as to guess how much money passed through your cash drawer.

Don't you pay out money and forget to mark it down ?

Don't you have customers say you didn't give îbern the right change ?

Now wouldn't it pay you to have a sysze.m in your business ?

Perhaps you have heard of our Cash Register. Purchasers say, to use it
"1beats estimates," and they pay for themnselves by avoiding mnistakes and
carelessness, and the clerks prefer it, as they are relieved of suspicion, besides
settling disputes that freque.ntly arise as to the amount paid for articles.

'Purchasers write us like this-

Vtour Register has proved useful and systemnatical for my business."

Your Register is indispensable, and believe it will be but a short timne
when ail classes of trade wili have them in use.",

"Your Register is the sentinel that guards my interests."

"Your Register should be used by ail dealers who desire their business
in ail ils details conducted accurately."

SIt is the best insurance we have ever had."

"Your Register obviates many perplexing things. M.ine is flot for sale."

"Vour Registers are rather costly, but it will repay anyone to use them.
Mine has worked four years now, without getting out of repair, and is just as
good as new; their durability is wonderful."

We could quote these testimonials indefinitely, as every Register we seil
agreeably surprises the purchaser.

Send for FullI Particulars and List of Usera to

J. A. BANFIELD & CO.
4 King Street East, TORONTO, ONT.
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HIS OPINION.
Colility COUSil-WHAT DO 1 THINK 0F YOUR DECORATIONS? WELL, FOR A CtIRIOSITY SHOP-VFRY GOOD.-PUCk.

Second-hand and
Rare Books

from England.
About 20,000 volumes of

niscellaneous second-bond
and rare bookb alwaYs or
hand. Caa ogu f Nem
Anivals v10W reay,

Gratis and post free.
BRITNELL'S,

Toronto,
And lit London, Eng.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
FIRST - CLASS PLUMDING,

Blot Watcr Ileat-ing,
Steam Hcating.

CET ESTIMATES ZARLY. 72 QUEEN ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

ECONOMIC:
qFOLDING DED.

Every hotîseholder is interested in it; can bc setop anywhere without appenring out of place, and
when flot ini use 5practkicly takes up no mont. IL is
thse cheapeot fol itt& bed yet offertd to the public.

FROMI $rS UPWARDS.
(IH4S. 1ZOBIYSONY &- CO.3'

22*Churclt Street.

J. B. IPEAIREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARI3LE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN Tiel LATEST DESIGNS.

hlso Importers and Wholm-ile dealers in Italàn
Thiri Marbles.

535 Yoflg8 Street, - ?rORONT.

QUEEN CITY

-QOIL WORKS-

9GOLD MEDALSAt-,1d-'
yezrs for our PERRLESS CYILI NDER and
ot er Machine Oi.

SANIJULROGEUS&CI -o TORONDO.

IW H.STON
IUNNDRTAKER,I

jTelephone 9321187 ronygo S. Ilways Open.

The Standard Piano of
the world.

WE.BER
NEW YORK.

SOLF, REPRESENTATIVES:

I.Suckling & Sonsl
107 Yonge St., TORONTO,

W!LLI-AMS
PIANOSý

Bador.d bythbbest&uthorltleslntheworld.
RS. WILL1.IfS & SONY,

243 Yonge Street TORONTO.



CLUBBJ3NG RATES.

XVe have artanged with the publishcrs of ss w Tai of the leading innaaines and papers
to offer thcir publicaiitions with GRIl' as follows; the prices given being for the two lor one

year.-Fuil Price Our Ciubbing
for the îwo. Price for thi: two.Grlp and The Forum, - - - $7 00 $6 00

The Century, - -- -- -6 00 5 25
St. Nicholas, à 00O 4 25
Harpers' Magazine, - - 6 00 50O0

di Weekly, - - -6 00 5 00
c Bazar, 6 - 00 5 0064 c- Young People, - -40O0 3 50

46 The Independent, - - - 5 00 4 25
.4 The Christian Union, - - -5 00 4 25
:1 LippIneott's Monthly - - 5 00 4 256 The Atiantie Monthly, - -6 00 5 25
" Sertbner's Magazine à 00 5Q 4 25

Outing, - - 00 425
Toron ,to Daily Globe, - - 7 00 6 00id Weely Globe, - -3 00 2 50

dý Daily Mail, - - 7 00 6 25
di Weekly Mail, - -3 00 2 75

«ý The American Magazine, - - 5 00 4 40.di Agrlculturlst, - -3 50 3 00
di Illustrated London News, Amerloan

Edition, ineluding the splendid
Christmas Number. - - 600O 5 25

ge7 We undertake to send GRIs' rcgularly for the year, and to transfer the order for the
other magazines and paliers t0 the publishers thereof; and al] complaints as to missing
copies, etc., fromn other publishers must be made direct t0 thcm, and ilot to tis. Plense
undcrstand that this is the only agreement on which these clubbing rates are offered.
AZr Remit money by Post Office Order or Registered Letter. Address plainly,

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto, Ont.

W NEW 3INVENTION ; __- ___________ 1M NO BACKACHL- tiP- e~ 10aId:1e
RutiDEGORATIONS:i

EASY -Ai Pj ono:T L
ma I nre3hae cord5 it a IN ST.AINED GLASS

anit 'Eactig" ivist ever-y Fariner an d Cto.
W'e PYants.F or<Ie, froin y.urviciniey ceurct,
A~ri c. i t a , wa meanuracture in tiEa
Idi 1crItî1,seraecd (ataliOgne sent IEl ii.~ 9 tA S0.4 TRN:N~.AddCa PLDNOSA ING ACIIj n 1N2 0

ce.. Boa sa 1111 . eaua t.Cilao U

WVA]CL PAPERS.
Embossed GoId Par/or Papers.

New Mdens or Dillflg-rooza decoration. Plain
and pattern Ingratus. Bedroom papers in ait
grade-- A large sciection of modiumaprice papers cf
the newest dosigns and shades. Our specialties are
Xoom Decoration and StaiflOd Glane.

JOS. MCVAIJSLAffD & SON,
72 (0 76 KING ST. WEST.

THE BRITISH CÂNADIAN
Loan and Investment 00. (UlmIted),

MasoD OFFICE* 30 Adclidcst St. East, Toronto.

Capnital Autborlod. 2,000.00

Total Aas ................. 1,668,081
DEBENTUIRES.

The attention of Depositors in Savings Banks, and
others seeking a safe and convenient investment and
a libvr.i rate or interest, is invited te the Debontures
issucid by is Conmpany. The Company's last annuel
fitattement and any further information required may
bc fumnished on application to

M OOLL 61108S. & C0'.
TORONTO,

Stili iead the Domnion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, Wool and
Harness Ois always in Stock.

B URINIIN G 0 1LS. Try cor Amn. W. W.
"Famtiy Sarety" Brand, cannot be surpassed,

for i3riliiancy of Lighr. Our Canadisa
Coal 01,"d Sunlight" is unexcelled.

EDGAR, MALONE & GAR VIN, BARRISTERS,
1.Soijcitors, Notarits, Conveynnccrs, &c. J. D.

Edgar, E. T. Maton*. J. S. Garvin. Solicitors for
th* T1oronto Gencrai Trusts Company, and the,
Toronto Real Estate Investrnent Company.

TP. EASTWOOD,
J. aoilcitor.Ntr Cove artcer Etc.

=oQcnSt. tes, Toronco, Ont.

DR. KEANE, SURGEON,
Diseilses 0t tile Skli,

1-3, 6.1o t' i-. 184 CARLTON ST.

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

Th1e Palace, Purniu

tLL roR crepoom

TI{Z LA T&ST

ý-4(GR1P*

ý '210Z.0,11-zo 
.



GOOD SCHEME I

Airs. Sc/elle-Iln-y, erbat shaîl 1 do? I've invited twcnty people and ilccy've al
eo,,ze, wbile I've only laid covers for fiiteen!

Air. S.-Ah, uni. Oh, I'1 tell you. Drive sonne of 'eim away! Gel out daughter to
sing a litile !

A SEVERE TRIAL.

Frances S. Smith of Emsale, Mlusicol... wries:
1I was troubled wid, vomitinq for tivo years, tend 1

hiave vemied aaSoften asiývetimesnidy. One boule
or Burdock SQooI Blitters cured me."

owBoiLEsa regularlyinspected and Inaured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
&nd Inenrance Co. of Canada. Also con-
snlting enginera nd Solieitorg of
Patents. 'Head Office, Toronsto : Branoh
Office, Montreal.

4JOMPOIJNI OXYGEN.

Treaiment by Inhalaion. Boeh office aend home
treniment. Manufactured ine Canada bY me for over
fuur years. fi le geneuint, ihc same as sold in Phila.
deIphia, Chicago aend California. Trial treaimene
fr.. at office. gend for circular. Home treatment
for Lwo monehs, inhiler tend ail complete, $ .Office treatesent, 32 for $18. Mark it ; no duty Y2
I tm now ini my new Parlor Office andi Laboraiory'

4KING STREET EAST. MRS.C. STEDNk
FIRoE, lat* front 3 -King Street West, Stack.

housc's Store.IJYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER
TAKER, 347 YOetge Strcci. Te-

phone 679. I

Maîîî.itircs'LAf Iîîsîraîîce Jo'y.
Head Office, 38 King Si. Easi, Toronto, Ont.

Incorporated by spedzl Act of thce Dominion Parlia-

ment.

lathorizcd capital & otlier Assets over $2,OOO,OOO.

Feul deposît widh the Dominion Government.
President-Rt. Non. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.

C., G.C. B. Vice.Prtsidents.-Sir Alex. Caempbell,
YLC.M.G., Licut.-Governor of Ontario; George
Gcoderh&m, Esq., Preaidene nf the Bank of Toronto;
William Bell, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

J. B. CARLILE, Nlanaging Director.
Agenis a~nted ine unrepreRenîrd districts.

CONSUMPTION11
h.,. he... r.rd. iodera. -O eror-c 1.17 i. l ite
tiiit.cy, thoC i will ...i TWO BoTrLES Filer th.ei,o
pInh . TALUABLE TiLEÂrISE .» tci. dOeo£ 0

DR. T. A. rLOCU3I
13an0hOfie 37 fog t, oo

F'RANK ADAMS,
932 Qucren St. wet,

IS TDuf PLACE FOR Tlit LATRST STYLES OF

BABY CARRIAGES,
AMERICAS AND CANADIAN.

1888.
IN ACTIVE PR\EPARATION.

Grip's Llomic Alnianac
FOR 1888.

AUl prcvious efforts will be surpassed in the
forthcoming ALMIANAC, which wiIl

be original throenghout.

32 PAGES. PRICE 10 CENTS.

FURT4ER PARTICULARS S,,ORTLV.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

Ai the greac

BOO0T AND SHOB
- HOUSE OF-

Il. & C. BLACIIFOR>,
87 & 89 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Fuit lines in Frencb, American and

Canadian Goods ait prices to suit

everybody.

AUTIJMN G@ODS ARRI[YINfù

L AC£ boots of Chis style in men's, our owc malte,from $2.o 0UP; in bSyAnd YOuthS' front$1. 4o
cn. We kos thesc to bc the beot eran bonts to

behd ine the city for the money. away below dry
gooda prces. W. WEST &CO.

N wTAILOIR SYSTEM OF DRESS.
CUTNO( Prof. Moody).sb,'A1lifled,

drafts direct on the material no book of icstrcctiotç.
rcuired. Perfect Satisfaction guaranieed. hllus-

red cicular sent froc. ArarsaWAueTzo.
J. & A. CARTERt,

37g VOiecE ST., COR. WVALTON ST., ToicoseTo
Practical Dreasmaken and Mîlliners.

EsTrABLIS1419D 1860.



wustessglaex. BETT~S' RESTAURANT,
GRIS ondirs e folwighos swrt Si~ King St. East, TORONTO..

to îransact nauinm by mail. The only iis.ll ining Hall conducted on
tempernc. principes .n the city. Itest dinner in

C LAXTON Jubile. BbjCornet reduc.d iront Toronto for 25 % ents.
$22ta$îs aduthe Ian strumnents 2o per - 17y Ifi. -

cent. off. Cataogues free. Claxton's Music Storc,
19 Vonge Streat, Toronto. Telophone No. rç85. Night L'ell.

~EI~EM N lthnçtaore wlIfid U A. E. K EN N EDY,
fia.ls utr tPILY' a aoaKe t CEKIT & DRUJCGIST,
Fast.

W. CI$EESEWORTH,233 Queen St. WestO ONO
W. CHEESEWORTHOpposite Mccauzl St. T R N O

îe. R. ING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Fine Art Tilorinag a Specialty. IPROCuRa In Ca,,adathe 0Uitd

T I ~~States and ail forci5.. eoff

183 YONGE STREET, Assfgnmnts, andailDocumnts ro-

PatyCoolos and Confectioners. Luncheon anJ Ice lati b ta Patente, preparsd o,, the
t57 Ceam arlor. ~îj~P hortest notice. Ai Infonnaf loi

OR E SMAK RS AGIo BO LEgiue» a, application. ENGINEERS.
DRESS AKERS MAGICSCALEPatent A"ttornoys, and Sap.rts l ait

The most su pl and verfect tallor çysteir. of cut. Pat.nt Caoses. Eorablihed 1867.
tlng. AlSO th. het Foldinir Wire Dress Fora for Bal .Rdo
draping, etc., ai lowest prices. MISS CHUBB, 2Fs 1 st

3
rna

179 King St. West.

OUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1 «No," said the candidate, " I wasn't
successful and 1'm glati of il. The Nfewcs

You a get ail kinds of Cut Stone work wromptly g to publs n fiswo-uso
on lta.e by applyinc ta LIONEL YORKeot, Steam- w, go n bs ne o is oo.clsc
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of jarvis St., Toronto. me, if 1' enelcc.

G' W. E. FIELD, IT is stated that electricity.wili put a piano
'J, eOut OftUne. WVIat is more baully neeclod is

Architect, so.nething a little more powerrul than electri-
city-something Ihat will put certain pianos

YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT. oui of the house next door. -ex.

TASN'S CON- ~Ets
J..., cetd Plaid Beef
-tii preparation is a ceat

lefootliko Liebig's R E DI 0 V A l.
ande fote fluid beefs, murc
stimulants and met fIa. F. H. SEFTON, DEiTI5I. lias rcmoved lii,

&osUotbsn I the necessary elements of the bcdf,
JEc :Etrac fbrine and albumen. which embodies oflice tO 17x24 Yonge Streçt, nea! tu R. Simpçon's,

ail ta maire aperfect food. where lie i. prepared ta attend co bis (uriner and new

W, Sahlchmit & Co.patrons in a11 branches of Dentistry.

PRESTON, ONT.,. m Â

OFFICE, SCHOOLI CHURCH AND UÀIB!
a LOUE FURITUR B EST teh an Rubbcr Plate, $8. Vitalized air.

Toronto Repreentative: B *elephone 1476. C. H. RIGGSL.D.S., Cor.
<Sao.W. BosTwtcic, - 56 King St. West. King andl Vonge Sts., TORtONTO.

W. H. 0AI~1 ~,s- . P:. I<,ZNNOX, -Dentist.
MACHNIS AN DI MAERVoNtEa ST. ARcADa, Roobis A AND B.

MACINIT AD DE MKER Vitalized Air used in Extcacting. Ail aperations
Canbtl. and Catttne DeO, Foo and Power Presses, S.tt!ftuly donc. Bst sots of tecth, $8, upper or

Tin=Iatho' Toos, i. ttin Machines, Etc., Etc. lower. on rublier; Sto on cclluioid.

UrTTINO AND STASOPING TO ORDRR FOR THs TRADE. __________________
RtAIRING FACTORYS5ACHINERY A SPECIALTY

80OWeilIlgton St. W., Toronto. ART FI y. CIA TE i!
CIJT STONE. WIHU LTB

P EL££E ISLAND Stone, the cheapest and lxest Latest imp ro omnt. DR. ST1OWE'S Dental
stoae ever intcoduced in thus market. Sis 3s Surgecy, izz Chourch Street. Telephone 934.

cents pur fout, other work in proportion. Toronto Satisfaction gtuaranteed.
Stase Company, Esplanade St., bctween Scott and ______________________
Chuich Sts.

T~ TROFAMLY ATTRIE. Te aiy R. HASLITT, L.D.S.

E t Silver Medals awsrcdd in Canada, t886-7, D N IT
for Family Batteries. Sendi for prie list, free. A. 49TnoS. o.Am t, TRNO
W. CHARLTON, No. 6 Queun St. East, np.stalrs, 4__9_______St.,__cor._AnneSt., __TORONTO.

Toronto.

TANTOMH ENRY T. WOOD,

s.. PHOTOGRAPHER, DENTIST,
RENtOVRI) TG SprcAL-T-Preservation af the natural tee!!,.

Corner of '(ON(CE & ADELAIDE STREETS. 114 cîtîltoii si. - 1oroetto.
Taire thse el*". tir ta Studio. Teleplsone NO. 3,391

GYCLORAM fi
0 BATTIE 0F SEDAN.I

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS.

Now in ils second Month of Succe-s

Nol a ,noving piclure buît a renl batie scene.

The sight of a life lime.

Oî',so DAY AND NIGstT.

50 Cts. ADMISSION 50 Ctçi.

Sattirdoy niglt, rThe Peopic's NiCht, Admission 25c.

JACOR3S & SHAW'S

Torontto Opera Hlise.
ONE WEEK COMMENCING OCT. 17th,

Macinees Tucsday, Wediesday and Saturday.

THE LAUGHING BOOM.
THE LIITTLE SUNI3LAM,

MYiss Hettie Bernard Chiase,
Supported by lier own Comcdy Company in

Chas. W. Clisse's Anoorican
Comedy-Droma,

RAGS-The WId Cat.
A play ta Suit the people.

10 OTS. ADMISSION 20 Crs.
ReServcd Scats, 30, Sa and 75 cts.

NEXT WEEK-Ranche ta.

PURE GUD 6060
ARE THE BEST MIADE.
ASK FOR THEM IN GAINS,

B 0 TLý S OROTTLES OR PACKAGES
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"Heap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets
CAMBRON'S PATENT

L6 AUTOMATIC

- Cinider S?'/er-
~ HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.

57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,
and 2 Pearl St.Z rzTOEOI MTrz C

SOLE MlANUFACTURERS OP

The Surprise Wa shing and winging Machines

GEORGE GALL,
wMuIseZe ai Reti

Lumber Merchallt
AND MANUFACTURER.

ORaLES m5 Art. KuSfOIFC

BARBWOOB AND FINE LUMBER.

Cor. Wellington & 8traohan Aues.
Wactory! Offlcc:

Cor. Soho & Phoebe Sts. Sohco Street.
*omcozqlmo, OR8wm.

A CURE FOR DRIJNKENNESS,
opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and kindc'ed
liabit:-. The medicine may be given in tea ot coffe
without the knowledfo of the perion taking it of se
désired. Send 6c. In stamps, for book and testi-
manliais frome those who have bren stIrCl. Address
M. V. Lubon, 47 WVellington St. East, Toronto, Ont.
cut rlsiq out fot future tefortnce. Wlsen wrtdng
mention thîs papet.

Notice Respecting Passports.

Persans requiting pâassports from thae Canadien
Govertrieor should malle application Io tîcis depaîr-
ment lor the same, such application to he accompani-
ed ythe sues of foar dollars, o ayesent of the
offiCaI fte spon passpots as ixed hy the Governor
in Council.

G. POWELL,
ier .S'cretary a/ .V'ate.

OTTAvA, igth Feb., z886

NOTICE.
O , middle.aged, or old men who Elnd

"thee.sIes nervous and exhausted, who are
broken down front the efrecis 0f oh or over-
work, and ta advanccd lite feel thea canscquence of
youthful excers, rend for and rcad M. V. Luhoets
Treatise on Disrast of Men. Scaîrd, 6e.in stamps;
sansealeli, free. Address, M. V. Lubon, 47 WVcllingà
on Street Fast, Toronto Canada.

E. W. ]POWE zlxS,
53 RicHisaow ST. E., ToRONTO..

rwacce1uAer Packinc Came Wo@#ku
AIl L XNDS OF. JOBRINu CARPENTreR %WaalC.

EStimaies Gîven on Application. Ordera Ptomptdy
Exocaîrd.

JUST THE TIIING!
For Ileating Shops, Warehoiscs, .Public

Hallsatnd the like. Got the

"FAVORITE KING."

CHOWN & CUiJNINGHlAiN, LTD.
hiANUFAkETURRS,

34 Colb,rne St., TORONTO.

IMPROBABILITIES CULLED FROM4
LATE NOVELS.

"HERý torie upset him."
"le dwelt ever in her thougbts.'
"She piled coals of fire upon bis hcadI."

Hie fell back upon bis own indifférence."
"He hung upon ber lightest word."
"She withered hini with a lo.
"He wns lost in rellection."
"If is flot your fortune I desire,"
"She came to hjm in bis dreams."

"Su far the world dreanis not of our love."
"1Her eycs were cast into futurity."
'She was mantled with bis love. "
"I have no thought thfat is flot of you."
"I swcar eternal constancy."
"Yon are My first love."
"Hlis heart followed ber tu London."
"I amn the queen of bis affections."

Wz shall neyer be quite satisfied with the
independence of this great and glorious
country until we can sit dowL, with the bill of
fare printed in plain United States, If we must
est Ilpommes surprises," why ot call them
"Isurprised apples" and done with it?
"lSalade panachee " mny be a more con-
venient terra thon I'salad comprising aIl
sorts of aches," but what is the American
anguage good for if we can't eat and live by

i ?-Spinigiedd Jzo

1 CURE FITS!
wben to ra.Id M. .tlpt 17

CIme.. taiheaon ho roar s o.- a rdalo
Me.. 1 have mode th. dIroePTPLPYorPALLý.
te rrethoe.rt go.. bsec.. e therw 0ev. r. led le no
reouon rot net twor tec.oi.an n -oe Eond et0for rot
1roulée and - lreo Batlle ol ter lo7ollllbe r.mely. oive

Iranch Olco, 37 loule St., Tor XOrïh

STOVES.
DIAMOND STOVE CO.

6 & 8 Queeii St. West,
TORONTO.

FURNACES.
rersons wanting fnrnaces put. i!, satiofaCtory an,,

fication before closing contract.

Furnaees, Stoves and Stove Ware
la Our exclusive business.

DÎAItIONI> STOVE CO.,
8 Queen Et. West, - TORONTO.

Late Wanless & Sons, Parhdale.

46COMIIINÂTION"I COOK
For Coal or WVood.

Has a Étound Fire Pot and Sbaker Grate.
Warranted to rerain lire over night and to work %vol[.
The I@à%ding etove in the market.

MgeOLARY'S FANOUS STOVES,
aIl varieties.

CRYSTAL and ZINC STOVE BOARDS,
COAL HODS, FIRE SHOVELS and ACME FRY

PANS a %pecialty.

M4cCLARY M'FG CO.
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg ad London

England.

MORSE'S

ileliotrope & Magnw5lolial
TOILET SOAPS.

La.«1»g at Deiet in, )'erfitipi. Soft-
cuninf, <cutz .lTcauig to fic Skili.

NORTH AMIVERICAN
LUFE ASSIRNCE CO-

22 tO 28 Ring Street West, Toronto.

(Iflco!p0rtcC "YScia Act of Dominion
P.a1.met.)

FUMA GOVERINMBINT IEPOSIT

Presidont, Hou. A. MACKzNzIK MP
Ex. Pa'in Miase of/Canada.

Vice. Presidents, MON. A. MORitiS ANcoJ. L. ISLAucmR

Agents watsted ia ail usnrepresented districts.
Apply with rnférences te

WILLIAM McOÂABE
tlt >U3 8 fnggDrco~

Portable Bedroom Commode


